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H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STHKETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from tlio Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended lo
nod Goods delivered to any part ot tho city frco of charge. Island orders foil,
oltcd. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 145. Telephone No. 93 nov-- 4 85

Telephone 240-.-

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Frozen Oysters and California Fruits, Fish, Games end VonolAbles on ICE by each
steamer ol the 0. S. S. Co. A completo lino ot Crosse & Blaokwoll's and

J. T. Morton's English Canned Goods always on hand.

Ridges Infant Food. TiVflfinliA'.OUU 4I&MU.WIU3l tDtinritna
Chocolate. Crosse V Blsckwcll Fresh
kIrs.9, Walnuts, Almonds, Filbert, Pcacan & Brazil Nuts, Foiled. Sausage,

ftllnar.lnlllUllultlUbJIIlUUUli
Fruit class, Olives

Cat. Mild Cream Cheese, Eastern Chccso, Oregon Cream Chcoso, Young American Chceso,
Swiss Chccso, Chocso, Topo Can Croamcry Duttcr 31b tins,

Kcga Germam Salt Pickles, Pctnluma Table Fruits glass jar, Finest ricliesa
Table Rallns, Urjstnl Wavo Mackerel 51b tins, Kegs Sauerkraut, American
Oranborry Sauce, Capo Cranberries, 21b Blocks Cotltl h, Ahdcison Cele-
brated Mince glass jars, Jacob Dold'a Buffalo Hams, hittakurs Star
Hams. Old Rcllablo Bacon, lot of Garden heeds, Ciclly Lemons,
Apples, Yellow Turnips, Parsnips, Potatoes Onions, Cal. Roll Butter,

ETC, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

ap-1- 6 X&lsuidl Orders Solicited.
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&

&

STREET.

Kit Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &

Bacon, Boxes Smoked' Herring, Tins Norwegian Salt Herring,
Jlild Cheese, Atmorcs Mince Meat, Green Turtle Soup,
Terrapin Soup, Sugar Raisins, Currants, Walnuts, Almonds,
Dried Peaches, Prunes, Dates, Honey, Cercolino Flakes,

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES,
Tomato Ketchup, Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Blue Potatoes, Buta Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
all kinds ; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assortment Canned Meats, Fruits and Other Groceries.

mh-9- J t6f Leave your orders,

Telephones, No. 175.
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THE DAILY BULLETIN

" Weekly Summary."

32 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now issued and will bo found to

bo an interesting and comprehensive
number, containing 32 columns of

reading matter on local topics, and
a completo resume of Honolulu ami

island news. There is no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to send to
friends abroad.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Isjand $4 00 year
Foreign (mailed) 6 00 year

To lie had from

Hawaiian News Co, Merchant
street ;

A. M. Hewett, Merehant street
W. II. GraenhalgU, Fort street;
Bulletin Ofllco, Qnoen street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPJfEK, AND
993 Sheet Iron Work.

SAPOLIO
IJgMeoa

laccrjoiiMiecpcrmltrylt
ncrcttbulvuQbtpetfa

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

VETERAN.

this is Jubilee year it tondB toAS make one look back and think
of tho flight of time, and in this way
1 am reminded that I am ono of tho
veterans in tho sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it from the very first, and
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do I remember tho

first circular you sent out some nine

or ten years ago. You had come to

England from America to introuueo
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in

which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strnge laud,

I do not wish tho people to feel that
I want to take the least advantage
over them. I feel that I have a
remedy that will cure disease, and

I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the best remedy for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case whore there were any of tho
following symptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, rising of the food after eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, "dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the ears, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "1 am
perfectly well." What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering : "C4o and get Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it. will
make you well." Out of the hun-

dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose name3
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyl-- to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both weie advised to
use the Syrup and both lecovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Penshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized witli rheuma-
tism, and his joints'soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
work, and for the whole of the win-

ter of 1878 and '79, he had to give
up and take to his bed. He had
been afflicted in this sorry way lor
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
had spent over 18 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without tho
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigel's Cura-
tive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In
a few days he sent me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. He then sent to me for
a 4s. Gd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what was my astonishment and sur.
prise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
barflly believe my own eyes, and
said :

"Yon ought not to be out hero,
man, it may be tho death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is no
danger. The weather is fine, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup has
dono for me in a few da3rs what the
doctors could not do in tiireo years.
I think I shall get well now."

He kopt on with the Syrup, and
in three weeks he was at work again,
and lias had no return of tho trou-
ble for now nearly ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should be
known all over tho world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Rui'EHt Graham,

Of Graham & Son.
Holloway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
June 25th, 1887.

Tho above wonderful cure of
Rheumatism was the result of the
remarkable power of Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cleanse the blood
of the poisonous humouis that aiise
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Mother Seigel's Curativo Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and me-dici-

vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited. 35,
Farringdon Road, London, Eng.

Jan, 13-88-
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Mother
Seigle's

OPERATING

PILLS,
FOR CONSTIPATION,

SLUGGISH LIVER, ETC.

UNLIKE many kinds of cathartic
do not make you

feel worse befoi o you feel betti r.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-

ough, and unattended with disagrce-abl- o

effects) such as nausea, griping
pains, &c.

Seigrl's Operating Pills
are the best family physic that has
ever been discovered. They cleanse
the bowels from all irritating sub
stances, and leavo them in a healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for the
bane of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevers and all
kinds of sickness, by lcmoving all
poisonous matter from the bowels.
They opi'rato briskly, yet mildly
without any pain.

If you take a severe cold, and are
threatened with a fever, with pains
in the head, back and limbs, one or
two doses of Seigel'B Operat-
ing Pills will break up the cold
and prevent the fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, is caused by foul matter
in the stomach. A few doses of
Seigel's Operating Pills will
cleanse the stomach, remove the bad
taste, and restore the appetite, and
with it bring good health.

Oftentimes diseased, or partially
decayed food, causes sickness,
nausea and diarrhoea. If the bowels
are cleansed from this impurity with
a dose of Seigel's Operating
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health will
result.

Seigle,'s Operating Pills
prevent from excess in
eating or drinking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for
business in tho morning.

These Pills, being Sugar-coate- d,

are pleasant to take. The disagree-
able taste common to most pills is
obviated.

FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS, DRUG-GIST- S

& MEDICINE VENDORS.

PROPRIETORS:

A. J. WHITE, Limited,

LONDON, Eng.
Jan. 13-88-

Anderson &Lundy,
Xeniissrs.

Artificial Teeth from one tn an en I in-
set inserted on gnld, silver, all milium
and rubber baBes. Crown and Itridgi
Work a specially. To peiouR won i in,
rubber plates which are a cimihkuii
snurca of irritation tn the mou'li hu
throat, we would recommend our Pro.
Iihylacfic Metnl Plate. All opi-- i Miotic
performed in nccurdunre wbh the latest
improvement in denial pcicucn. Teeth
Extracted without pain by tho ubu of
Nitrous Oxide Oaf,

C2T08 Hotel street, at Dr. Grounmnn's
old stand. Peb-20-b-

FELIX OLIERT,
Artistic Engraver on Wood.

(Late of Harper Bros., N. Y,)

Contracts Executed on Moderato Termt.
6QSSpccim"ti nf wnrk ut nllli o --&.

DIPLOMA.

MiT Dkit. IUnrnK iius., )
Nc Yoiu, Auri . in M

'II. 1IX MllltW 10' 8 YC ft Hi8
em oy d in llii igt ii . t, a. it
lou atiimp t nt enj;ravr a' m II
ns cuar. iliilc uni u nc t m

J. G. SV11THWIOK,
Supt. Eug. Dupi., Ibir, r Mr is., N. Y.

figyo deis neilved nt J. B. Brown
& Co , 28 Merchant treot. 1U0 lm

David Dayton
Will prattico in tho Inwcr rourts of the
Kingdom as mtorney, intend to collect
lug in all its blanches, renting of housed
and any other business entru-te- d tohlra

nil'ce PI King H'rei
Klifi.8J

OB PRINTING ol .ill k...B omj.
cuted at the "Dally, Bulletin" Office,

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

Printing Done lor Amntonrs,
Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

Entranco on Fort Street. -- u
122 tr

Whale Boats,

N answer to several onquliles con-
cerning Whale Boat Frames, wo

have now In e urse ot construction,
rt Whale Uont riames 71 feet by 32 feet
long. TIicbo frnmes nro bent In one
plcco of oak, and held to shape, thus
reoulrhiflr little tact to set them up nud
build. The full f i ame for bucIi boats,
Including cants, 4G sections in number,
Is sold ut 328; with large stems on keel,
nud ready to plan JU. They nre not
Intended ti be clinker built, nor as the
ftall Impnitod whale boats proper, but
uic intended for rough use and durabi-
lity, yet light withal, for fishing and
Hading purposes. We have exported
these Irtimcs uud intend doing so, and
make this offer to amateurs and others
dftdrous of trying their hand, with
plenty of leisure and small cash to make
u busiuca-- . Will bend iranics to any
given model from 5 to 25 tons. Also on
hand for sale Surf and Pleasure Uoats.
Stems, Knees and Timbers. Mutual
Telephone No 326.

DtiWEU & SON.
76 tf Uont Builders.

J.H0PP&G0.,
74 King st. 74 King st.

JJSsoL
Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with (Jare.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

CORNICE POLES.
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
anr 10 8R

Stoam Works, Sunny South,

Tele.: Bell 186.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Telo.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEIOIADE WORKS

Modern Machinery.

Patent Glass Valve IlottlcB

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only apparatus twine Purified Car.
Lome Acid Ua, making

high class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Apollinaris Water,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Alo,
JpUjBJjlpil

Hop Ale,

Grenadine, Eto ,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

IPLA.X1V

SODA-WATER- .

Notk TCmpty TJotllen to be relumed
prior tn new orders bring executed.

Bgyurdeia delivered to any part of
tho city. Island orders boUqIi 88 tf

tmsmm

ScMce, ' If
FOR SAN FKAXCIISCO.

lire now and flue Al hi eel Mmnislilp

n Alameda
Of tho Oceanic Steam-hi- p Uompimy, wll

bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on nr about

April 6, '89.
And will leave foi the above pen with
malls and passengers on or uliout thai
date.

Kor fielgln 01 nab-aa- e. litivmi' li

ACCOMMODATION fc, ap( ly

WM. G. IEWIN & CO., Aficnte'

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho now and lluo Al stcol fltcftn?lilp

" Zealandia."
Of the Oci-un- 8u arm-hi- Company, ill

bo duo nt Honolulu from San
Francisi (i on 01 uliout

April 13, '89.
And will havi- - prompt db paten with
mails and piiBSCtigers fur the at ovc port.

For truii'lii nr niuim. 1, ,.!.... wi,
I'ElllOB ACCuMiiobAl lONbpij

7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents

The Best Company

XHJE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Go.
OJP JNJuiW YOKH

Richard A. HcCnrdy, President.

The Largest Company in tho World
The Oldest Company in the U. S.

It Gives the Most Liberal Policies
AND

Pays the Largest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Hawaiian Islands, durinjr the

past ten years,

Over : $100 000 00.

8" For rates, apply to

S. It. HOSE,
General Agent, Honolulu, llawHiinn

Islands oct,988ly

J. E. BROWN & CO.,

88 Merchant St., Uonolnln, U.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUNTANTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Bole Aients for the Burling'on Routt
At ross Amerii a, and to the Azores.

Bole Aaeuts for Pitt & fcotl's Foreign
Parcels ExpresB & Generul Snipping
Agency.

Solo Ageuts for Sunny South Aerated
Waters.

Sole Api nls for Masefleld Bros.' New
Z iiluno Mullet and Cuuntd Guilds.

Speeiul Aienih lor 1 eadiug Nt w Zcu
iiinu uud Aus ruliun Mircuntile Firms.

Special Ageuta for the Oillforniu Lund
Aisociulinn.

Special Agents for thoiHonolulu BusiJ
ness Directory.

Also, Other Special Agencies.

J8S? Custom-,- ' Entries Passed. Pro
tii'ilio Unnamed. Assignees and Audi,
tors' Wcrk itone promptly. Houses
Leased aad Runts Collected.

New Business Solicited
Bell Tclo. No. 172 Mutual Telo. No 360.
Hec-5- J Pokt Offico Box 4G9. 88-l-y

1

Honolulu Library
AMD

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel &. Alakea Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at the presen'
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Reading Room Is supplied with
about fifty of tlie leading newspnpera
and periodic Is.

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
Mid

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
nonth, payable quarterly In odvance.
No formality required In joining excopt
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from the other islands are wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guesut.

Tills Association having no regular
means of support except Uie dues of
members, It is expected that resident
of Honolulu who desire to avall'them-selv- es

of its privileges, and all who feel
nu Interest In maintaining nn institution
of this kind, will put down their uames
and become regular contributors.

A. J. OARTWRIGHT, Prea.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside- nt.

H. A. PARMELEE. Secretary.
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O, T. RODDERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Ubnirv ommlttM.

JL PER in tho Kingdom "TheDaily Uullotln." 60 CenU pw montbr
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